INTRODUCTION
Tlhe role of ABO blood groups in differential susceptibility to various diseases lhas lonig been a subject of investigation ani(1 debate (1) . The genetic factors involve(l in resistanice against Virus infectionis lhave been reviewed by Allison(2) . In the l)ast few years tlhree reports l)y Englislh writers lhave claimed to slhow a hiiglher susceptibility of persons of )loo0( grotup 0 to influenza than otlher blood groups. 20 and over 30-years-old, was this relationslhip significant by the X2 test. In a third sttldy by Tyrell, Sparrow, an(d Bear publislhecl in 1968(5) the role of ABO stus-ceptibility was determined in volunteers experimentally inoculated with influenza, rlhinoviruses, or coxsackie A21. Thle occurrence of influenza infections, particularly group B, as judged by virus isolation and/or antibody rise was higher in volunteers of blood group 0 than in those of group A. No differences for the other viruses were reported. On the other hand, the occurrence of clinical illness among those with virologically proved influenza infections was higher in group A than in group 0. These three studies stimulated us to examine the possible relationship of ABO blood groups to viral and M. pneumoniae infections in prospective seroepidemiologic analyses of four groups of adults as well as the prevalence of viral antibodies in these and other populations. The viruses studied include influenza A and B, parainfluenza 1-3, Epstein-Barr (EB), rubella, measles, mumps, and arboviruses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This paper was based on analyses of results of current and past seroepidemiological surveys carried out by the WHO Serum Reference Bank. Appropriate reference to the detailed reports of these studies will be made.
Laboratory tests. The hemagglutination-inhibition test was carried out by microtiter methods for myxoviruses and rubella virus according to the general methods of Sever (6) (9) and Argentinie recrtuits in 1965 and 1966(10) wer-e available as well as results from Brazil recruits in 1964(11) and U.S. recruits in 1962 (12) . Thliese collectionis represented nationwi(le recruit surveys carriedl out by the WHO Serlum Referenice Bank at Yale University. We are most indebted to the atutlhors of these papers for use of these data for analysis by ABO l)loocl groups.
RESULTS

Respiratory Virutses
The inici(lenice of viral respiratory infections in fotur grotups of young a(dult males as measured by a fotur-folcd or greater serologic rise in antibodly titer between lblee(dings is l)resenltedl in (Table 4) . Other myxovirus infections. Except for influenza B and parainfluenza 3 infections in Colombian military recruits (C.M.R.), the incidence of seroconversion for influenza B and parainfluenza viruses in the four young adult populations was too low for meaningful analysis ( Table 2 ). In addition, the presence of preexisting antibody and the known occurrence of reinfection for the parainfluenza viruses complicated the interpretation. Analysis of the C.M.R. group for the incidence of influenza B and parainfluenza three infections revealed no statistical difference among the blood types.
The prevalence of antibodies to influenza B and the parainfluenza viruses in the four populations also revealed no statistical difference in persons of one blood type over another. (5) would seem to be an excellent approach to the problem because the ntumber of eaclh blood group at risk, the antibody stattus at the start of the study, the dlegree of exposure, an(l the means of recognizing infection and illness can all be (lefined. However, the number of subjects that can be studlied is often too small to be meaningful statistically. In their study 199 volunteers were inoculatedI witlh influen-za viruses btut they excluded from analysis all volunteers witlh antibodly titers of 1:96 or more presumably in an effort to eliminate persons who were supposedly immune. However, no evidence to substantiate this asstumption of immunity is presented. In our studies only those with HI titers of 1:10 or under seem fully susceptible and those at 1:40 or higher fully protected (14) . Their test group thus contained an unknown mix of immunes and susceptibles. After inoculation witlh influienza B/Eng./65, 75% of 40 group 0 volunteers became infected compared to 44% in 27 group A volunteers (p < 0.01). However, in those infected, more grouip A than group 0 became clinically ill, in contrast to results of McDonald and Zuckerman who found more group 0 RAF recruits in those clinically ill witlh proved A2 infection (3) . No evidence of higher infection and/or illness rates in group 0 volunteers among the 50 volunteers receiving inflLenza A2 strain was presenited by Tyrell et al. (15) wlhich was the influenza strain studied by McDonald and Zuckerman (3) .
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